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At SirJ:^t: :
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''^^'^'' '^'--^^^-^i^-

At QiX?^^"''' ^*
'
^^y ^" ***^^-

n.tr!?rJ}^A ?^^^^ continues to run one hour after high water ornearly Tide and Quarter Tide, in all places above mentioned.

£. BOXERr C. B*
Jiarbour Master and Captmn of th* Portm
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Ships loadfa

with Guni»ow-
der not to bring

albngsidd or to

make fast to

any quay or

whori*.

Mnflters to em-
i)loy boats for

landing Gun-
jwwder with

sufficient tar-

paulings to cvi-

ver the same.

Penally.

From Jlct of the Provincial Parliament

ofo9lh Geo. TIL Cap. 9, respecting the

landing of Gunpowder,

" And it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

same, that from and after the passing of this Act, it

shall not be lawful for the Master or Masters of any
ship or other vessel, havino; oil board more than five

pounds of Gunpowder, to bring alongside or make
fist such ship or other vessel, to any wharfor quay in

the Fort of Quebec, under a penalty not exceedmg.
one hundred pounds, nor less than twenty pounds

current money of this Province*''

»• And be it further enacted by the authority afore-

Said, that all and every Master or Masters of ships or

vessels, in the landing ofGunpowder at Quebec afore-

said, Mhail employ boats or batteaux,- every and each

of which shall have sufHcient tarpauling or oil cloths

to cover the said Gunpowder, under the penalty of

ten pounds current money of this Province, for each

boat or battean, which shall not be so provided and
covered."

riunpowder t6

be landed M
high water.

" And be it further etiacted by the authority afore-

saido that all Gunpowder coming from on board ofany
ship or any vessels in boats or batteaux as aforesaid,

shall be landed by the Master of such ship or vessel

during high water, nt the following places, that is to

ny : at the Landing Place at the foot of Csnoterie

IhWi

shi

I Tin
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arliament

acting the
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rthis Act, it

isters of any
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tide or make
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t exceeding.

nty pounds

porify afore-

of ships or

ebec afore-

•y and each
|or oil cloths

penalty of

I
for each

kvided and

\

llill, with respect to Gunpowder, which is to be con- PI. c^« fbt

veyed to the Magazines situate Ea^^t of Palace Gato : '•"^•'t-

and at the place commonly called the Landing Place

tacing the King's Fuel Yard, in St. Charles Ward,

adjacent to Palace Gate, with respect to Gunpowder,

which is to be conveyed to the Magazines sittinte South

of Palace Gale aforesaid, under the penalty of ten „
^^^^

pounds current money of the Province."

Duty of commanders of Ships ^ others.

*' No Master of a vessel Ipaving this Province Act 17,Gpo. 3^

shall carry away any person whatever^ " (except the ''*P* ^'> ««<"• ^•

crew brought with him at his last arrival) without ha-

ving a pass signed by the Secretary of the Province,-

under the penAlty of being liable to pay the Creditor

of such person all debts he may have contracted in

this Province."

" All Masters of stiips, imftiediately after the ar- Afct4S,Ge^3,

rival, are to report their ships to the Custom-House.
If any foreigners are on board, to specify their namei^,

descriptions, rank and occupation."

" Misters of ships refusing of neglecting to mnke Ponnliy £10.

such declaration, are liable to the penalty and thti

I
Collector can stop the ship until the penalty is paid."

•• Every ailien arriving in this Province in any ship Ibid.

or vessel^ is immediately to report himself in writing

to the Collector or other chief officer of the Custom-
House, their names, rankt occupation and description,

(if a servant) likewise the name« rank ocrupation and
description of their master or mistress wilti the coun-
try they have resided in for the last six months."

lority afore- ^ " Tliat it shall be lawful for the Masters?, Deputy Act 35, upoS.

board ofany | Masters and Wardens of the Trinity House, or any '""l'^-**®'* •"

|b aforesaid, | three of them, to hear and determine all matters of
ip or vessel dispute between any Pilot and any Waster of a ship or

that is to vessel, &c^ Also all complaints against Pilots for ne-

Canoterie gleet of duty, &c. of any ot'the By-Lawi, Rules, ^t.

Hill/ % of
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of the Trinity House, made by virtue ofthia Act«

Act 4r>. Geo. 3, Masters of ships entitled to an appeal in certain
cop. I5.*,8«'0.19.^^aggj,^

Act 45, Gpo. 3,
" Tlje Harbour Master shall select all the Laws,

cap. 13,860. SS By-Laws and Regulatiuns concerning Pilots and the

Navigation of the River St. Lawrence below Mon-
treal, or expressive ofth*^ duty of Masters of Vetiseb

HI the Harbour of Quebec and Montreal ; and shall

deliver a copy to each Master of a sliip or vessel that

arrives in the Harbour of Quebec, for which copy
the Harbour Master shall receive from every aucn

Master, the sum of 7s. 6d. currency, and no more/'

!h

I

IbiJ. rnp. 13, ^' All Masters must pay into the hands of the Naval
Mc. 24, and Officer of this Port, 29. 6d, per foot water their ships

onT'r'Gfo^?
draw coming up, and 2s. 6d. per foot water she may

cap ITij SIC 1 dfaw going down, ff the vessel proceeds up the ri-

aiid 2. vet' to the Town of 'I hfee Rivers, or upwards, and

is from 100 to 150 tons admeasurement^ they must pay

into the hands of the said, Ollfrcer the sum ofTwo
pound!*.—From 150 to 200 tons, Three Pounds.

—

From 500 to 250 tons Five Pounds,

over and above the aforesaid Ss. 6(1. por fool water,

i^c. for the pitrposes contained in this Act."

Ac» 47 Gfo. 3, *• Any Master or commander of any vessel who
cap. 9, sec. 3, shall harbour or conceal any deserter from his Majes-

than S n'iS
*>''^ ^^'P^' **•" ""V Other ship, entice or endeavour to

not fxcreJing entice, any Seaman, Landsman or Apprentice tVom

their respective vessels, are liable to the penalty of

this Act, &c.

" The Harbour Master lo keep blank discharges to

be filled up and given to every Commander of a ship

who may apply for them for rach Seamen they may
di.scharge from their respective ships, signed by the

Harbour Master ; to distinguish them between men
!*« gular'y disci larg-ed ami deserted."

" Tlmt

IbO.

Ibid. sec. J).

I



" That the master ofevery vessel in the Merchant Provicial Act

Service, must stopi from the turn due to their Pilot, j!j
^'^°' 3> <^'l'-

one shilling in the pound, as well coming up as going iQ^^i\ {qqj
down, and pay into the hands of the Naval Officer of

the Fort« &c. And it shall be the duty of the Har-
bour master to give such information, or cause it to

be given to all Masiers that arrive. "

" All Masters or Commanders of ships arriving By Law 23nJ

must sisn the Harbour Master's Report ; refusing to ^?"*
*?J>

P*'

do so, incur the penalty by such Master or Com* ^ *^^'

mander."

** That all ships or vessels arriving opposite to the By * Lnw of

City of Quebec, the Pilot or Master shall heave to, April 9th I8II,

or come to anchor as the case may require, until the ^naliy £10.
Harbour Master's Boat shall board them, under the

penalty,'*

•* That all Masters of ships or vessels arriving in ^y.^ t^e,?^
the night, shall hoist their colours the next morning, ^^ 2 arif 2,'

and continue to keep them flying until boarded by the penalty £10
Harbour Master, under the penalty tor neglecting so currency.

to do.*'

Laws respecting heaving out ballast,

" If any Master or Commander ofa ship or vessel, ^^^o^Ta^/
i,t the Maater of any pther craft, or other person penalty llO
whatsoever, shall throw any ballast into the River, currency.

except on the South Shore or side opposite to the

Ance dea Merei, near the City of Quebec, as near to

the shore as the water will permit, he shall be subject

to the penalty."

*^ That no ship or vessel, in ballast, shall be brought

to anchor in any other part of the Harbour of Quebec,
than that already ordered, or which may be hereafter

appointed as the place whereat ballast is to be hove
out, except in case of actual necessity, or as required

by the 5rst of these regulations(being the preceding

clause) under the penalty of .£10 currency, to be paid

by the Pilot who has charge of such ship or vessel as

may

By-Law of

May 1st Itll.

penalty £10
currency over
* above the pe-

nalty to which
MasterH are
liable ; to bo
paid by the Pi-

lot or others

person having
charge.
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may bo brouijht to anchor contrary to these regula-

lions, or by the Master, or other person having charge

thereof) should no commissioned Pilot be on board.

Such penally to be paid over and above die penalties

Masters and Commanders of vessels are already liable

to, under the law for throwing out ballast, in any part

of the River other than the place duly appointed fbr

that purpose.''

Regulations to be observed by Ships at

anchor in the Stream.

i

By-Law 25tli " That if any ship or vessel, by neglect of mooring,

«""M.!.??i!c!!'
**• ®^^®'' avoidable cause, do damage to other iihips or

" " "
vessels, the Master or Commander shall pay such

damage."

utt. Mailer &c.

By-Law of "That if any Master or Commander of a ship or
June29ihl805, vessel laying at anchor in the stream, shall make fast

tnd "s.

"'*
*"" *^*'"*® *<* ^® made fast to the shore, any rope or
hnwser, other thnofur the purpose of hauling imme*
diately to a wharf or the Cul-de-Sac, he shall be sub-

ject to pay the penalty,"

By- Law of " All ships or vessels, in dark nights, at anchor in
June^thlSOr, the stream opposite the town, shall shew a light at
••c*

.

art-
jjjg bowsprit end on the flood tide, and at the mizen
peak or ensign staff on the ebb tide. In default

thereof are liable to the penalty.''

Regulations at the Wharves

.

By-Law of "That any person who shall fasten any hawser or
Jime29th 1805. other rope across the Cul-de-Sac, or Landing Place

Penalty £1.
' ^^ ^"^ ^^^^'^ public street or in let other than for the*

express purpose of hauling in or out immediately the

vessel, shall pay the penalty."

• That



lese regula-

ving charge

B on board,

^e penalliea

ready liablo

in any part

ppointed fbr

Ships at

3f mooring,

her tihipa or

ill pay auch

of a ship or

1 make fast

iny rope or
ling imme«
lall be sub-

anchor in

a light at

the mizen
la default

" That when two or more vesselo Mhall lie in (he ^y

same tier at any vharf wilhin the limita of the Ciiy ^J*"l^^^'

80(^0 is ulmt or

Law oi

180B,

and Harbour of Quebec, a free and uninterrupted pas- [i^-naii'v J^io,*

8Rge over the deck or decks of such ships or vessels tor ti\'i.Tj SI

lying within or next to the said wharves or wharf **""". ^h". P"""

shall be allowed to all persons, as well for the pur-
JJfu,!,j

"

poset) of loading and unloading, as for all and any pur*
'

pose of communication between tho shore and the

ship or vessel lying without, and any iMuslor or other

person having chaifio of such t*hip or vhssoI within or

next to the said wharf, who shall rt-fjsu such jiassagi',

as aforesaid, or shall wilfully impidu such passage,

shall pay the penalty."

limits of the City and Harbour of Quebec, shall cause unil i^f) for cv-

an anchor with sufficient cable and buoy to be carried
Y^\

*,!
'^'J""

from the ship or vessel and laid in th(» stream, as well \viti„'ui'ihBan-

for the p'-rpoae of hauling off in the oase of necessity clior.&c.Jowiu

as for the relief of the ship or vessel lying within*

agamst which such vessel so in chare of such Master

or other person, may hang."

(Refusing or neglecting to do as aforesaid incurs the

penalty.)

" That all ships or vessels lying at the wharves, or ^^lolTa v^
in the Cul-de-Sac, shall have their yards topped up, SaUy £5 Jj'
booms rigged in, and anchors secured, so as to avoid

doing damage to other ships or vessels. The Master or

Commander of any ship or vessel who shall neglect

or refuse the same, or to obey the Harbour Master in

this respect, incurs the penalty."

Ihawaer or

ig Place

for the*

liately the

»' That

" That the Harbour Master of Quebec shall station By-tiaw of

all ships or vessels which shall hereafter come to the April IG, 1608,— - "^ - - -
- -

s:v. 2, art. 3.

penally £10cy.

- ' 9

Harbour of Quebec or any part thereof, or haul into '*^*- ^' "*• ^•

any of the wharves within the limits of the said Har-
bour, or of the City of Quebec, and shall regulate

mooring* or shifting of such ships or vessels, and shull

determine how far and in what distance it is the duty

B of
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of Masters and other persons having charge of such

ships or vessels to accommodate each other in their

respective situation^, and ail disputes which may raise

i^iuching or concerning the premises, or any or either

of them ; and any Master or person having charge,

who shall refuse or neglect to obey the directions of

the Harbour Master, resist or oppose him, incurs the

penally,"

) o.inltv

curreiifv

r.y Law of "That the Master of any vessel or person having
April UtI) 1811, charge, laying in the Cul-de-Sac, or in the tier, or

^^^ singly alongside of any wharf, shall cause her hatch-

ways to be i^« jurly and completely covered over with

hatches or gratings, immediately after the workf of

loading or discharging, as the case may be, shall finish-

ed for the day, until the time the work may commence
in ihe mornmg, under the penalty for neglect or re-

fusal."

Laics respectirg Fires alongside the

Wharves or in tiers near them.

M

V

Hy-Lnw of «« That all Masters or Commanders of vessels lying
.Tuiu'yi»thl8ir),

ji^ jj^g Cul-de-Sac, or alongside of any of the wharves,

and iKiv ail da- '"^y ^^^^ a fire for cooking their provisions on board

majej'don;. •heir respective vessels, from supt rise to sun down,
(and at no other time) provided it be made in one or

more close Cobouses of iion or metal, or of brick or

stone. And all vessels lying at dcep.water-whdrves or

in the stream may have a fire in the cabin stove, of
metal, brick or stone, that can be closely shut up, and
easily attended to : each and every offence against

this article will be liable to the fine, and poy all doma-»
ges done, over and above the fine."

By-Law of "That ull Masters of vessels or any other person
Ju.ic-.yihl8lj. j^emi„g Qp boiling pitch, tar, turpentine, rosin or

grease, or causing the same to be heated or boiled for

any purpose whatever, at a lebs distance than 20 feet

P«nnliy £10. from their respective vessels, and from all vessels,

buildings or wluirves, incurs the penally."

" Likewise
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f. of Buch

r in their

nay raise

or either

5 charge,^

ictiona of

ncurs the

m having

he tier, or

ler hatch-

over with

workf of

hall finish-

jommencfr

lect or re-

de the

em.

» Likewise the same penalty if a proper person dues renalty £10.

not attend the pitch pot or kettle, wiiile heating or

boiling thu same, prepared with n shovel and cover,

for inst:uitly extincjuishing the same, in case the cum-
biistible matter tnkes fire, and for completely putting

out the original fire when done wiih.'

" And in all cases and situaUons, when a ship or Ppnaltj' £10.

vessel is to be breamed, the Masterjor owner shalljap-

ply to the Harbour Master for his authority and direc-

tion to do thn same, as to proper time, place, Sic , un-

der the like penalty."

" That any Master or person having charge of any ny-T,aT» of

fliip or vessellying in ihe Cul-de-Sar, or at any place April 2 Jd iSlb

in the Harbour ofQuebec between the wharf occupied
by Messrs. Brehant & Co. and the Foint a Carcis^

both included, who at any time after the close, and be-

fore the opening of the Navigation shall make or suffer

to be made on board of such vessel so lying, a fire for

any purpose, shall incur the penalty for each and eve-

ry offence." Penalty £1\

ssels lying

|e wharve.".

Is on board

un down,
in one or

if brick or

hcirves or

stove, of

t up, and

e against

[all dama-»

[er person

rosin or

)oiled for

^n 20 feet

vessels,

*' Provided always, that when disease, the appre-

hension of disease, or any other necessary cause shall

require that a vessel bo fumigated, application may be

made to this corporation any thereofwho may give

permission for that purpose, uj)on good reason being

assigned."

Pv-Lnw of*' That no guns or Other fire arms shall be fired on
board any ship or vessel, lying alongside of any ^l'"''^'^ ^'^^^"

wharf, or in the Cu!-de-S;ic, or any part of the beach,

between the Point a Cards and the upper end of

Brehaut's whaif, under the penalty, to l)e paid by the

Masttr of such ship or vessel, on board which such reiRliv, i-'lO

gun or guns, or other fire-arms bhall be fired." ca.rcncv.

Likevviee

LAWS

StL.
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LAWS AND REGULATIONS OF THE
CUL-DE-SAC.

RespecHngWires.

The same Laws are in force in this respect, as along-

side the Wharves, &c. &c.

Duly of Commanders oj Ships of Vessels,

and others while in the Cid-de-Sac,

\i
t

m

By - Law of

Way 1st 1811.
That the Harbour of the CuI-de-Sac, shall be and is

open to the use and for the benefit of all His Majes-

ty's Subjects, conforming to the Regulations establish-

ed by Law.

By-Law of «« That all Masters of ships and vessels under the

Penalt^'^ £lo' f^*'"®'^^^ ^^^^ of River Craft, employed solely " in the

for refusing or Gulph and River St. Lawrence, and in the trade ofthe

neglect of any said river, only, including such rivers as run into the
one of the fol- game from Capo Chat upwards, to the Harbour of
^w,n«r articles.

Montreal, inclusive, " who intend to benefit from the

advantages given them by the said Act, shall each and

every year, on or before the first day of June, take out

a licence from the Corporation ofthe Trinity House of

Quebec, to make use of the said Harbour of the Cul-

,

de-Sac, agreeably to law, and on receiving the same

shall pay the annual tonnage duty thereby ordered to

be levied, to such person as shall be authorized to re-

ceive the same. "

Ibid.
'* That all other ships or vessels going into or re*

maininginthe Cul-de-Sac, slsall be subject to the same

rates ofwharfage and dock dues as ships or vessels of

JilfP tonnage arriving from Sea."
" That
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** That any ship or vessel having such Hcence as ll>iJ-

aforesaid, and ^oin? a voyage to sea, shall thereafter

be subject to the like \vharfaji;e and dock dues as ves-

sels from sea, until the rcneual of such licences for

the then ensuing year.'
«

*' That all Masters of ships arriving from sea, and
ivi^-^i'^'Vaii'

not having such licence, intending to go into the Cul-
ggctioirl!

'

de-Sac, shall first give notice thereof to the office au-

thorized to receive the same, and shall take and obey

his directions for their conduct while there ; and such
Masters as shall be compelled to take shelter therein

by stress of weather or other causes of necessity,

without giving such previous notice, shall as early as

may be, give information thereof to the said officer."

•'That all ships or vessels arriving from sea not Ibid,

having such licence as aforesaid, entering and remain-

ing in the Cul-de-Sac, for purposes of loading and un-

loading, shall be subject to the wharfage of six pence
currency, per ton, loading and unloading, and two shil-

ling and six pence like money per day, from the day
of their entering to the day of their departure there-

from, inclusive."

i

" That all Masters or owners ofships or vessels of ll>iJ«

any description who intend to repair the same in the

Cul-de-Sac, shall first obtain permission from the offi-

cer acting under the authority of this Corporation for

that purpose.

'

'* That ships or vessels obtaining this permission lljiJ-

shall be subject to pay dock dues(River Craft as afore-

said excepted) viz : If under 100 tons register,59, per

day ; if not exceeding 300 tons register, 7s. 6d. per
day ; if above 300 tons, lOs, per day like money, from
the time of their entering the Cul-de-Sac, to the day
of their departure therefrom, inclusive, exclusive of

the tonnage duty for unloading, if any cargo is recei-

ved or discharged."

'' That such ships or vessels, not bein^ licensed as Py - Law of

aforesaid, as shall winter in the Cul-de-Sac, shall be ^*^.y 'st. 1611,

subject
'^*^"''" *•
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IbiJ.

fiihject tols. c.y. per ton register, exclusive of lime

and tonnnge in loading and unloading or repairing.'

" The materials whicli appearnecessury for ships or

vossels under repair, may b^ broughi into the Culde-
Sac : but such ol them as are not made me of, shall be

forthwith removed, after such ships or vessels shall be

repaired."

IbiJ.

,!!i

ib;j.

ibii.

" That every ship or vessel in the Cul-de-Si»c, not

under repair, not in the act of loading and unloading,

shall be obliged to give way and make room for others

that may enter for any ofthese purposes, be removing
to another part ofthe CuI-de-Sac, or by going out there-

of, as the officer appointed therefore sliall direct*

It is therefore ordered

—

" That llip proprietors of wharves that are already

erected on the North side of the Cul-de-Sac, and who
have been for some time pa^tin the practice of bring-

ing ships an<l vesspls to the same to the Water Way
and Ground of the CuNde-Sac, shall continue to enjoy

the samp privilege to the extent of one tier of ships and

vessels, and one tier of river craft while employed in

loading or unloading such ship or vessel lying opposite

to their said wharves, shall be considered as being in

the Harbour of the Cul-de-Sac, subject to the whar-
fage and dock dues authorized to be levied by the

present regulations.''

** That exclusive of the wharfage and dock dues im-

posed by these regulations, each and every trangrea-

sioM of the said regulations, or any of them, shall sub-

ject the person or persons so trangressing, to a fine

not exceeding i^lO current money. '

1^

Moorings in the Cul-de-Sac.

Py -Law of <t That all vessels in theCul-dc-Sac in the Harbour
'"""

' " ofC^uebec, shall have their heads tv the street, and

anchor
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anchor laid down on the east ward without the reel of

rocks, under tho penalty.

" Any person who shall encumber the Cul-de-Sac,

with rafis of any sort, ortkpiber, boards, stones, dirt,

fdlh, or rubbish of any kind, shall remove them at

their own expenses, as soon as ordered so to do by the

Harbour Master ; refusing or neglecting, incur the

penalty.''

Pilots, Duties, §*c, ^c.

It is ordered

—

«' l?t. That when any Pilot shall receive any order By - Lnw of

signed by the Master, Deputy Master or Clerk of this June 29thl805.

Corporation, for the time being, to conduct any of His
Majesty's ship, or ships of any denomination in His

Majesty's service, he shall repair on board her to take

charge of her, and continue such charge according to

the said order, under a penalty not exceeding Ten
Pounds in case of disobedience.

" 2nd' That when the Pilot shall go on board, or ihid.

agree with the owner or commander of any other ship

or vessel, not in His Majesty's service, or with any

agent on behalf of such owner or commander, to take

charge ofsuch ship as a Pilot,he shall go onboard such

ship or vessel to take charge of her and continue such

charge according to his engagement ; subject neverthe-

less 10 such orders as he shall receive from this Corpo-
ration for His Majesty's service, under a penalty not

exceeding ten pounds m case of disobedience."

" 3rd. That a Pilot shall not stop any merchant ship llud.

alongside the moorings of His Majesty's ships,(except

in case of extreme necessity), nor quit such merchant
ship till at her proper moormgs, under a penalty not

exceeding ten pounds.'/)

" 4th. That any Pilot who shall have taken charge Ry . j^^„, „{

of any ship outward bound, shall wait on board for the Juic 29, U05.
*

space
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I

li

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid,

space of four day», wnile such ship may he detained in

harbour tor WJint of teamen, or any other casualty
;

and shall not, at the end of four days, be at liberty to

quit such ships, provided five shillings per day shall be

paid to him for such deten^^n, over and above hiR pilo-

tat^e, under a penalty not exceeding ten pounds.''

* 5th. That a Pilot shal', in all casos, bthave him-

.lelf civily, and be strictly temperate and sober, in the

exercise of his office ; and shall use hij nimost care

and diligence for the safe conduct of every ship or ves-

sel while under his charge—and shall be also careful

she does not do damage to oihers, under a penalty not

exceeding- ten pounds."

»* 6th. That a Pilot shall not take charge of any

ship or vessel as a Pilot, otherwise than his branch

empowers him, under a penalty not exceeding ten

pounds."

" 7th. That a Pilot shall not lend his branch to any

one on any account whatever, under a peu|ity not ex-

ceeding ten pounds." .**

ns

Ibid. " 8th. That every Pilot who engages to pilot any

ship or vessel, outward bound or going to Montreal,

shall give notice thereof personally or in writmg to the

Superintendent of Pilots, or in his absence to the Har-
bour Master ofQuebec, before his departure—and like

notice on his leturn, under a penalty not exceeding

two pounds for every neglect.''

Ibid. * 9th. That any Pilot who observes any alteration in

Sand Banks or Channel:*, or thai any Buoys or Bea-
cons are driven away, broken down or out of place,

shall forthwith send an account thereof to the Clerk of

this Corporation, for the time being, under a penalty

not exceeding two pounds, for every nr gleet."

June sV^'l605^ " ^^^^- Whereas it is expedient that Father Point
'

' should be the rendez-vous of Pilots, below Quebec,
that no Pilots therefore shall ply below that Point in

search

#
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«enr«h of vessels on any pretence whatever, under a

penalty not exceeding ten pound?."

" lllh. That as the Pilot who first hoards a vessel Ibid

is entitled by Law, lo the preference of her Pilotage,

or if refused by th«i Master thereof, to half pilotage,

every Pilot shall bo;ud the ne:»rest vessel, when more
thnn one are in sight, under a penalty not exceeding
ten pounds."

" 12ih. That thft Master or Commander of every ibii).

fhip or vessel inward or outward, and upward or down-
ward bound between Quebec and Montreal, shall cer-

tity the behavior of his Pilot, where he took him on
board, and the draught of water of his ship under a

penalty not exceeding ten pounds."

" 13th. Thai the direction of the Superintendent of lliid.

Pilots, given by him in wrilmg, or of such person or

persons as His Excellenry llie Governor, Lieutenant

(Tovernor, or person administering the Government
may appoint for the time being to do ihit duly, when
on duly at the rendez-voiis, or cruising below Qtiebec,

for the maintenance ('f order among the Pilots', shall bo

strictly obeyed by nil Pilots, uudei a penalty not ex-

ceeding ten pounds."

" I4ih. Tint no Pilot shall refu-ie or disobey any ILid.

summons of this Corporation requiring liis attciidaiice,

under a penaly not exceeding ten pound?."

IT IS ORDERED.

'• \A. Th:it u'hon any Pa')t being nt Qncbrr. and
^ ^;;',

o];', igooj
not eiigan;ed to pilot any vessel from thenc«\ s-lmll re-

^^^
|'

cA'Wc an order from the Snperiutendtnt (f IMots, or in

his ai)sencc, fro(n tho Harbour IMnstcr of Quebec or

from tho Master, Depn'.y Masier, or any VViircN-M of

tins Corporation, directing him to repair on lioard and

t>tkn rh.ir;;o of such vessel so rr(|inring a I'iloi, f-uch

Pilot jjhall repair on board and t die charge of such

vessel
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Ibid.

venel so'requiring R Pilot, and i^hall continue Bucll

charge, according to the tenor of such order, under a

penalty not exceeding ten pounds currency, in case of

disobedience."

•• 2nd. That any Pilot who shall demand or receive

any higher or greater sum for the pilotage ofany ship

or vessel than is by law allowed, shall incur a penalty

not exceeding ten pounds currency for each and every

offence, and shall refund to the person or persons, the

full and entire amount of the sum which such Pilot

shall have received for such pilotage, over and above

the sum allowed therefore by law."

Ibid.
" 3rd. That no Pilot shall be held or bound to re-

main on board of any vessel by him piloted into the

Harbour of Quebec, after the expiration of forty-eight

hours, from the time at which such vessel shall have

arrived in the stream opposite to the City of Quebec,
or be secu .d, within the said forty-eight hours, along-

side of any wharfin the said Harbour of Quebec.*'

Ibid
" 4th. That any Pilot who shall be employed, and

shall remove any vessel from one wharf in the Har*
bour of Quebec to another, shall, for such service, be

entitled to demand and receive the sum ofeleven shil-

lings and eight pence currency, provided such wharves

are respectively situated within the following limits,

that is to say;—the whaif at present occupied by
Messrs. Peter Br^baut & Co., above, at the Poinle d
Carets below, both included : and any Pilot who
shall be employed, and shall remove any vessel from

any one part of the Harbour of Quebec, to any other

part of the said Harbour, not being one of the said

wharves, shall for such service, be entitled to demand
and receive (ho sum of one pound three shillings and
four pence currency."

By Law of
" ^^^^' '^^** ^^^^ ^"^ ^very Pilot being at the ren-

April 22 1806 dez-vous, or cruizing below Quebec, shall obey such
-»-

1, orders in writing or otherwise, as he or ihey s-hall

from time to time receive from the Superintendent of

Pilots, or such other persons as the Governor Lieu-

tenant

aec
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tenant Governot or person administering the Govern^
meot of this Province, for the time being, shall for

that purpose appoint, under a penalty not exceeding (en

pounds currency, for each and every inbtance of dis-

obedience, and the rehdez-vous of Fa^/icr Potn/, shall

be considered to extend to La liiviere aux Loutres^

below, and no further.''

" 6th. That each and every Pilot, for and below the gy . l^^ ^f
Harbour of Quebec shall on or before the first day ofMajiit, 161t

September next, paint in blackj or CHuse to be painted

on each side of the sails, and on the bow and stern of

his boat, his or their distinguishing numbers in figures

;

which number they will receive from the registry of

the Trinity House, on application for the purpose, and
the said figure or figures shall be at least eighteen

inches long and two inches broad on the sail, and they

shall renew the same as often as it is necessary, under
penalty for neglecting so to do, not exceeding ten

pounds currency,"

" 7th. When any Branch Pilot or other person not Act 51, Geo 3/

being a Branch Pilot, and having by necessity con- car- •-

ducted any vessel arriving at or departing from the

Port of Quebec, shnll have been condemned by judg-

ment given by the Trinity House, to any of the fines

and penalties imposed by virtue of the said Act of tho

forty-fifth year ofHis Majesty's Reign,-chBpter twelfth

«r by virtue or under the authority of this Act, it shall

and may be lawful for the Corporation of the Trinity

House to arrester attach in the hands of, and the

same to recover from the Master ofany ship or vessel,

or in the hands of any other person or persons to whom
the said ship or vessel may be consigned, the sum of

money which may be due and payable by them to any
branch Pilot or person having conducted any vessel

as aforesaid, or the sum which shall have been agreed

upon to be paid, or either of them, or such part of the

sum as shall be necessary to satisfy the saidjudgment
with costs, and the said Captain or Master or the Con-
signee, shall be held to pay the amount of such arrest

or attachment to the Treasurerof the said Corporation,

and shall be discharged of as much toward such Pilot

or person having conducted such vessel."

RATE^
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RATES OF PILOTAGK,

, FROM BJC TO QUEBF.C, VIZ:

Ver I'lOf.

KHii.l.ii-.li.'.] l«" From la May to the 10th Nov. inclusive.. .j6*0 18
Alt 43, U 0. li Prom the lli'h Nov. to the 18 inchjsive 1 3
**'• From the 19th Nov., lo the 1st March, iii-

chisivc, 18
From ihef 2:)d March to the SOth April, in-

clusive, 1

FROM QUEBEC TO DIG.

Art 51 Qro. 3' from tho 1st May to the lOih November in-

6

Prr foot

Kip 1'2. elusive, jCO 15 9
From the 1 1th Nov. lo the 18th irclusive, ..109
From the 19.hNov.to the 1st March inclusivel 5 9
From the 2(id March to the 30th April inclus.O 18 3
From the Brandif Pots to Quebec—only two-thirds of

the rate above mentioned.

From the Point of SL Roch lo Quebec—.ovi\y one-

third of the above rate.

From the West End of Crane Island and below St,

Patritk^a hole to Quebec—one-tourth part of the

above rates.

From St. Patrick's Hole to Quebec 1 3 4

FROM QUEBEC TO PORT-NEUF.

Any vessel not exceeding 200 tons measure-

Act 5', Geo.3, ment, £4>

eai>. I'J. Downagain^ 2 10
From 201> 250, upwards, 5

DownwardSy 3 10 o
From 251 tons and more; upwards 6

Downwards 4
From Quebec to Three-Rivers, or any place above

Port-Neuf ;—

For a vessel or200 tons and under, upwardsjfC
Bjionwards 4

Of
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*9

r«T i\,of.

) 18

1 3

Of 201 and to 250 tons, upwards £7
JJownwarda, 4 10 U

Above 250 tons, upward^,., S a U
Downwards^ 5 10

From Quebec to Montreal, and any placo above
Three-KivERs :

—

1 8

10 6

Prr foot

;o 15 9
1 9
)1 5 9

.0 18 3
)-\hirds of

only one-

')dow SL
art of the

3 4

r4>
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Hy . Lnw of ney, nnd if the Captnin or other Oiiicer commanding
>uiit lOih,IW(W guoh ship or vessel shnll refuse to take n branch Pilot

as soon as he may ofler, he fihall foifeit the hke sum
of Ten pounds.

SRCOND BY-LAW.

All Pilots having charge of ships or vessels navi-

gating the River St. Lawrence, nnd seeing other shipa

or vessels approaching shoals or other cause ofdanger,

shall immediately inform the Officer commanding the

vessel under' hi.s charge, of the same, who is required

immediately to make Ihe necessary signals to the vaid

vessel, and should the said Pilot or officer command-
ing the said ship or vessel neglect or refuse so to do,

tliey shall pay each a tine not exceeding ten pounds

current money.

THIRD BY-LAW.

Any Pilot or Pilots, or his or their Apprentice or

Apprentices found aiding or assisting in secreting Sea-

men or Apprentices, legally bound to ships or Ship>

masters, or facilitating in any waj whatever the deser-

tion of Seamen or Apprentices, legally bound to Ships

or Ship-Masters, froui their respective vessel, such

Pilot or Pilots, shall incur a penalty not exceeding

ten pounds current money.

FOURTH BY-LAW.

w
I'l''!
Si "

AH boats carrying" Pilots, shall have on board a

Mariner's Compass, for the purpose of instructing the

Apprentice, and shall display a flag half red and half

white, in horizontal stripes (the white being- upper*

most.) under a penalty of Five Pounds currency, for

each offence, and the Master or Officer commanding
any vessels or boats displaying such flag, without a

Pilot on board in search of vessels, shiill incur a like

penalty not exceding five pounds currency for each

offence.

FIFTH
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FIFTH BY-LAW

Any Pilot or Pilots tnking charge of i^hipo ot Ves- Hv-I.nw of

boIh going down the Ui^ver St. Lawrence aner the 25lh "'""" ^""'IS'^.

day of October inciutiive, shall keep a boat with such
Khi|> or vessel, for the purpose of Inking oiU such

Pilot after he is dibchnrged ander a penalty not ex*

ceediiig ten pounds currency* und if such tioat should

be lost or damag>>d by accident, while such pilot h is

charge ot such ship or vessel, the value of such boat,

or the dam.ice done thereto, shall be paid by the

Captain or Officer commanding such ship or vessel.

SIXTH BY-LAW.

The practice of boiling pitch, tar, rosin, turpentine,

and other combustible materials, upon the wharves in

the Lower Town of Quebec, and its environs, being

highly dangerous ; It is ordered, that no pitch, tar,

rosin, turpentine, or any other cumbustible materialf*,

Khali be heated or boiled on any of the wharves within

the limits of the Harbour of Quebec, except in fur-

naces of stone erected for that purpose, which said

furnaces shall be twenty feet at least from any house
or building. The furnace to be completely fire-

proof, and subject to the inspection and approbation of

the Harbour Master, iii.der a penalty of teit pounds
current money for each offence.

SEVENTH BY-LAW

Any person on persons throwing dirt, tilth, stones or

rubbish, ofany description whatsoever on any of the

wharves, or into any of the docks between the said,

wharves of the said Lower Town of Quebec, or upon
any of the landmg places, inlets, or any part of the

beaches between high and low water niatks, or in any
other place that may in any way obstruct the naviga-

tion, shall for each and every offence pay a penalty ol

40.4. currcrit money, and shall remove the same at his

or their own cost and charge, immediately on being

verbally ordered so to do, either by the Harbour-Mas-
ter or hia Assistant, and shall further incur a penaliv

of
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> ''^'loViQia'^'*^"^^'*'
I'lie carrent money, for every twenly four

- 1
J

-hours, nnfil the same shnll bo removed after such

notice tihuil have been so as aforesaid given.

EIGHTH BY-LAW.

All timber, mastP, lojrs or rafts, left upon the i. nding

places and streets lending to the river in front of the

town and river St. Charle.s shnll b« immediately re-

n)oved upon notice being given to the owner or owners
thereof, verbally by the H.irbour Master or his Assis-

tant, and the t^ame shall be removed within twenty

four hours after such notice to the said owner or own-
ers, under a penally of 40s., and in case the said owner
or owiiers should neg'ect or refuse to remove the

same, or in case the said owner or owners should not

))e fmhcoming, the said timber, mast.-*, logs or rafts,

Fhall be immediately sold at public auction ; the

amount of the said sale after deducting the said penal-

ly and all expenshP and chirges, to remain in the hands
of the Hiirbour Master dining the space of three

months, for the benefit of such owner or owners , and

^f the same is not then claimed,- the same shall be paid

into thft hands of the Treasurer of the Trinity house, to

bo a|)propriuted as the law directs.

NIiNTII BY-LAW.

Any person or persons encumbering any of the h;«r-

bours, bays, rivers, creeks or inlets, within the limits

of the Port of Quebec, or in any way obstructing the

navigation thereof with stones, filth, rubbish, timber or

span, to the mjury and obstruction of ships, vessels,

or other craft going in or out of the same, shall pay all

damages that may be caused to suchships.vessels, or

other craft, by the causes aforesaid, and shall incur a

penalty not exceeding the sum of JCIO current money,
and for every twenty-four hours the said o!)striictions

are allowed to remain after notice shall be given by

the Harbour Master, or his Assistant to remove the

name the said person or pcrsotis shall incur the fur-

ther penalty of 4()>.

't
.<(

M

THNTll
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TENTH BY-LAW.

No feriy boat (either horse or steam )to remain in Bv-Law of

the landing place at Cul-de-Sar, longer than half on "^""^^^^^^^"'^

hour between each trip, penally not exceeding five
pounds,

ELEVENTH BY-LAW.

All boat-men, bateaux-men and others carrying for By-I-nw of
hirn staves, deals, ashes, flour, and other produce, April 2;Mb32,
must take out a licence from the Registrar of iho Tri-
nity House, and the number corresponding to that li-

cence must be painted on each bow of the said boat,
&c. under a penalty not exceeding ten pounds.

TWELFTH BY-LAW.

All steamboats within the limits of this Port, bound By - faw of

upwardu are to keep the starboard side of (he chan- ^l'"' ^-^ •'"'^i-

nel, and all steamboats coming doiomoards dire b\so
to keep tho siaiboard side of the channel, to prevent
accident, under a penalty of ten pounds currency.

WHEREAS doubts have arisen in the minds
certain Pilots, Masters of vessels and river

crafts resorting in the Cul-de Sac, and of others, as to

the person having charge of the said Cul de-Sac, with
the power of enforcing the By-Laws, Rules and Orders
of this Corporation relating to the same ; to remove
8uch doubts in future :

—

It is ordered, That it shall henceforward be the duty
of the Assistant Harbour Master and Superintendent
of the Cul-de-Si\c, to put in force all the By-Laws,
Rules and Orders of the Corporation relating to thn
aid Cul-de-Sac ; and to see th'it all and every of them
are duly attended to and complied wiih ; and it «hall

al^o

of Hv-Law
17th Nov. lb; 10.
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also bA the duty of the said Assistant Harbour Masiei
and Superintendent of the Cul-dc-Sac to report to the

Harbour Master ofQuebec, the name or names of all

and every Pilot, Master of vessels or river craft, and of

all other persons who shall in any wise contravene, or

act contrary to the said By-Laws, Rules and Orders.

And upon such report the Harbour Master of Quebec
aforesaid, .shall prosecute all and every the persons so

contravening, persuant to the power vested in him by
the 22nd section of the Provincial Statue, passed in the

forty-fiAh year of His late Majesty, chapter 12ih.

WHEREAS it is expedient for the ease and ac-

commodation of persons resorting with canoe?,

boats or bateaux, to the landing place opposite the

market in the Lower Town of Quebec to make further

By'Laws, Rules and Orders for regulating the same :

It it therefore enacted :

,1

n.';-

2nd. That no boat or vessel loaded with firewood

or timber of any description, or with hay or straw, shall

iiereafter be permitted to enter into or remain on the

said landing place, and the owner, master or other per-

son in charge of such boat or vessel loaded with fire-

wood or timber of any description, or with hay or

straw, who shall offer it for sale, or who shall sell or

dispose of any firewood or timber ofany description, or

with hay or straw, in the said landing-place, being pre-

viously warned not to offer for sale and sell the same,
or who on receiving- due notice to remove such boat or

vessel, loaded as aforesaid, from the said landing-place,

shall refuse or neglect so to do, as soon thereaOer as

the tide will permit, unless prevented by accident or

unavoidable necessity, shall incur, forfeit and pay for

every such offence a sum not exceeding 203. current

money of this Province.

3rd. That hereafter all bouls or vessels loaded with

firewood or timber of any description, may freely and
without any charge or dock dues, enter and remain in

the place common caUtd and known by ths name of

the
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the Culdc'Sac, in the Lower Town of Quebec, (br

the purpose of selling such firewood or timber ofany
description, and there remain as loni» as it may be ne-
cessary for that purpose ; such boat or vessel subject

nevertheless, when lying in the CuI-de-Sac, to all

the By-Laws, Rules and Orders ofthe Trinity House,
except those imposing charges of wharfage or dock
dues.

4th. That hereafter all boats or vessels loaded in

whole or in part with hay or straw, shall repair to the

River St. Charles to dispose of their cargoe?, and no
where else, under a penalty not exceeding 40s. current

money of this Province, which penalty shall be re-

coverable from the Masters, Owners, or other person
having charge ofsuch boats or vessels loaded in whole
or in part with hay or straw, after havirg been duly
notified to proceed for the above purpose, to the River
St. Charles as aforesaid •

STEAM-BOATS.

Ordered, That every steambont resorting to any of

the wharves in the Harbour of Quebec, shall be pro-

vided with a good and sufiicient stage or gangway, ex-

clusively lor the use of passsengeis, or persons coming
from or going on board of such steam-boat. And
every such stage or gangway shall be made of four inch

planks and be three feet broad, with ropes on both

sides, from the boat to the wharf, supported by wood
or iron stanchions, not less than three feet high : and

in dark nights, a light shall be placed at either end, or

on any other part of the stage or gangway, so that the

same may be seen clearly from ihe wharf and the boat.

And the master or person having charge of any steam-

boat, who shall neglect after the publication of this

order, to have a stage or gangway of the before men-
lioned description, immediately p aced from the boat

to the wharf after resorting thereto, shall for every

neglect, upon conviciion thereof, pay a fine of ten

pounds, current money of this Provice to be applied as

till law directs, And any such master or person hav-'

ii'g charge of any steam boat, who shall neglect to

have
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liftve the said gangway lighted in durk nights, as herein

bt'tore directed, sshall for every n< gleet upon convic-

lion thereof pay a line not exc<^eding five pounds like

money to be also applied as the law directs.

PILOTS' APPRENTICES.
By-l.nn. iGih "W^jrHEREAS it is expedient to provide for the bet-
Juue, i636. Y ¥ ter qtialification, instruction, service and exa-

mination of the Apprentices of P.lot:>,

// IS orderedt

That upon the expiration ofthree years from and after

the day on which this 13y-La\v, Rule or Order having

been duly confirmed and sanctioned by the Governor
Lt. Govr., or person administering the Government of

the said Province, shall be published in The Quebec
(;»'acc/fe, all apprentices of Pilots for and below the

harbour of Quebec, who shall and may present and ofTer

themselves for examination, to the end of obtaining*

Branches or Wai rants appointing them Pilots for and
below tho said llnrbour of Quubec, shall be held to

undergo an examination as to their ability to read and

write ; and thai from and after the lapse of the said

poiiod of three years no certificaie shall or will bo

granted to any Apprentice ofa Pilot, by the said Mas-
te , Deputy blaster and Wardens of the said Trinity

House t>f Queb )c, of ills hiiving been examined and
hcMv^j: found in al! things duly qualified to serve as a

Branch Pilot for and belovv the said Harbour ofQue-
bec, unless at such his examination he shall prove to

their .-ali-ffaclion that be can read and write.

i^^t5UCK.o -^;^I[EREASl)yan Actofthe51«tGeo IH. cap
ra-'. 12. iic. ^ V ;;> ;|,, sec. (iili, each and every Pilot for and be-

|p\v iht lli'ijour ui (^ucl)cc having apprentice?, are

held to c.iii ij^i.^Ur at the Trinity House of Quebec,
tho

r

Cili
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the name of each and every such apprentice^ the date

of the indenture, and the name of the Notary btfore

whom the same is executed, within three months after

the passing of such indenture; and whereas Pilots)

(requently neglect tocomply with the Law in this res-

pect— it is

Ordered— That each and every Pilot neglecting to

cause the indenture of his apprentice to be enregis-

tered within three months of the datejhereof in con-

formity to the before recited Statute, shall pay a

penalty of Five Pounds, current money of this

Province.

WHEREAS it is expedient to provide for the By-Lrw of

better qualification, instruction, service and ex- ^^*^- ^^^ ^^'^^'

amination of the Apprentices of Pilots, it is

Ordered, That upon the expiration of two years

from and after the sixteenth day of June, which will, be

in the year one thousand eight hundred an thirty-nine,

all apprentices of Pilots for and below the harbour
of Quebec, who shall present and offer themselves for

examination to the end of obtaining branches or war-

rants appointing them Pilots for and below the said

Harbour of Quebec, shall be held to undergo an
examination as to their ability to speak, read and
write the Englith language, and also as to their know-
ledge of arithmetic, and that from and after the expi-

ration of the said period of two years, from the

said sixteenth day of June, 1839, no certificate shall

or will be granted to any Apprentice of a Pilot, by

the said Master, Deputy Master, and Wardens of the

said Trinity House of Quebec, of his having been

found in all things duly qualified to serve as a branch

Pilot for and below the said Harbour of Quebec
uni«ris at such his examination he shall shew, to their

satisfaction, that he can speak the English language,
and read and u rue the same, and that he hath also a
competeiit kuovviedge of arithmetic

i

WHEREAS
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WHEREAS many accidents by fire have occur-

red supposed to,bave arisen by sparks proceed-

ing from the pipes of Steam Boats laying- at the

wharves in the Lower Town of the City of Quebec,
and whereas it becomes expedient to adopt measures

to prevent as far as possible a recurrence of similar ac-^

cidents it is

Ordered—That hereafter no Boat or Vessel, pro-

pelled by steam i^hall use or burn wood for the

purpose of raising or keeping up their steam,

when within the limits of the Haibour of Que-
bec, under a penalty not exceeding Ten Poundj.
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